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Senator Oldward 	4.a..e4 
Limited Ztates SUALAQ 
WaaAi, citoi,, D.2. 	AtTontion Er, Amnia, 

Dear Li.r. 

That my lotter of October 31 haa not been psi to trouhlos zo leoe than 
%set 1 hal.P. just learned, that a course of notion prtoloclzi tat aaaitst which I have 
warmed. Lan noon aereed upon sal tza., larut stops toCzeia. 1 7.;:14:trZore roues ny uornitlala 
ef tome irroparablo hurt that own 	frail this, eapeciolly to tbo names of all Zornodye 
in politieal li;a, now aud pout. 

I am praparod for aiobwlie, for trx rc-oord. la unamtatiaa. 

I also find it irrmtional, lormaasriiko, that my offers. of ROCeree hay tot been 
aoc4ptod whoa Issas solo pr000ueitiaa who the proaorvatioll or 	confilonce, acciripeed 
by kly OWA ezzAireace twat I uould nak,L,  La UZ0 of tLe fSkti; 	 oxeLllhe].: 	',ark 
aa tbe ,:..actor's behalf. 

What now impends is =on .van: 	 ::--uoh Lore 	 to tike national 
Integrity the the hurt to a name. Whatwv= I fecal it 2:i45? .reqtsive of ma of 4Lich I n 
capable : will try miii act. I Jrito to tall you tIlin end is this 1as miau to, to renew 
ay warnings 	offors. Tau canaot have oaten &voice from anyel4,  in a ponition to 
really know or anyone not involved in tho 	"tad zoork of the paot. I wish (load. 
feel other than that with 1 fear can merge. 

The record in  also Clomr on two points: I have coked netiaws from you :ad :ma have 
reuem,d to look at what i h4J.v. ofrexed to &how you. 

Zooswee of w for 1 new laIn o stop further. 1 mill ziVe you tho waft of throe 
newspaper rt,partore you ahead be able to trust to the end tAat you an ask them if what 
1 haves atioua than la solid, dcrpondahlo evi dence. I 8:3k yua to mak them ao aore about wLat 
rempm us a potentially valuable literary property in which I haw an onanious 

*gat, bat 4' Ilaw no obj-xtioa to your -"l y; ti.eir c*Inioni.1 of no. he are Tata Iml,intito 
of The Wakhia4ton Post, Lan Aobonald of the Wean office of !;he :Imes of Lwdon, and 
Larry /lacy, of the al:acmes',  Daily News (312,/ 321-212'). 

There ai.w  none so blind ac those who 	not ate. Nor aay us likely to surfer. 

With airmeriot rogzetr, 

Aarold );:leirs6org 
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